
Donald fta3baux=r, Chief Jcnuary 16, 1962
Source and Special Huclear Hateritla Er;rnh

Chris Becks Stoff Eneiner - Structural

UNITED 13CLUR (MkTI-TE)s DOCKET 70-36, NOV-MM 17, 1961

We have rev c-ad the propoacd thipping container for atructursl
integrity. Unftrtuaatelyv there are no £i= replctisna to
folios, such an Port 72 for Ehiipwat of irradiated fuel elemntz*
The Dureau of Exploaives' requirex&ents (File Vo. 25-16-17h,

aevised Sept. 1. 1960) !rn not Tvry specific; however, thet
pecify that tho container asvt be so desiued that It wiii

msintain iti. efficiecny eyen if abject to the effects of
rather uvere fire or im=act*. It is Eenrsrailr believed that
railroad svitching operations in clamrification yardv couse
the aost vere damage to Wing during rail ship t.
Instru:ntnW switching apeed obeorvatioma collected froa &
representative nix*cr of classification-yerd oparation
iniicated a mean impact velocity of 7 ph mnd a xa~imu
az hi4 as 10 mph. The correapondire imct fcrces on the
container zy be assmd, based on attached charts to bo
about 23 f0' ad 35G0' respectively for the 7 and 10 mph
impact zpeeds. It is meeetted that an ixipzct force of
30 G's be used in analyzing the Important clent of thee.
types of containers to insure reqjired =foty dfring ipment.

The fdokioringXtta3i1tco^oits -are made retarding the
rtnbctural interity of subject dhippin container ansemlygt

a. The frwiark (birdesage) has sufficient Stregi
to resist an ipact. force of about 1OQ aft without
any appreciable 7ield and is, tberefore# ses ued.
entirely vaisfactoryp even for a corner ipect.

b. The strap attachent of the band to the angl frame'
wil reiet n Impact force of about 2 G's if only
the to"s of the strap ar welded. Tho detail as
shown on tbx drawing of this connection ia not clear.
If tte sides of the sfrsp are also weods the vtrentb
of the cowiection, in combined bending and sheer, is
calculated to resist an i"ot force in excess of the
30 Gts.



*1

c. T rcal weak part of the whole assembly is the

cla~p design. An impact fcoce of levs than 3 O'

(in ter a tho loaded dr=) vould tend to open

up the lanntd clasp. It is expected thit duo tU

a dlifhtly hi~eor impact force the strap vould clip

avvy from tUA vir-rut causing the ddrm to fly, out

of ite hold. It is zqnwatd that the desigo b.

improved ard Satly streigthened*

d. The bingez (MOM f ) tre also
wesr in atrEngth than doared.
is alculeated to fail in diear at

strap in teosio sit about 13 Oes.
hiringeaould be used.

considerably
The hinge pin
olT 7 G's# the
A stronger

Attchwnt s
CoT of Chart t

Bec A. t. A kinc, Jr.
G. Orescb
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